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ham (1876), 1 IP.D. 107; Attorney-General v. Gooderham &

Worts (1884), 10 P.R. 259. Lt is going far afield to examine a

witness în Mexico as to the law of the State of Illinois. Nor

ouglit a commission to issue to obtain evidence whieh is only

incidentally useful iii eorroboration of other evidence: Ehr-

mann v. Elirmanil, [18961 2 Chi. 611. But it was, said that the

witness in Mvexico could give evidence as to the domicile of one

L., against wh&m the plaintiff obtained a decree of divorce iii

Chicago; and on this ground the order of the Master should be

8ustained.
Appeal dismissed; epsts to be taxed with the costs under the

order of the Master and paid by the defendant to the plaintif?.

< RE TREADWEL-BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS--MARCH 23.

Insurance--IÀfe Insurance Desigultion of Mot her of In-

surecl as Beneficiary-Predece-s of MotULr-Intebton to As-

sign tW atker for Value--P ayment of Premiums by Fat her-

Equitable Assignment not Establislted-Lien of Fatlier for Pre-
miums PaidJ-Bene fit Passin1 j to Preferred Be'nficiaries uiuler

Insurance Act.]-Pursuant to an order of the Master in C'ham-

bers dated the lSth January, 1916, the Independent Order o?

Foresters pa id into Court on that day the sum of $480 in re-

spect of a poliey or certiflcate of insurance upon the 11f e o? Roy

Wentworth Treadwell, dceeased. Daniel S. Treadwell, the father

of the late Roy Wentworth Treadwell, now applied for payment

out to him of the said moneý. Lt appeared, that the certifleate

of insurance was for $500 and $50 for funeral benefit. The

dec >eased had other certificates of insurance--whieh were changed

at or about the time of bis marriage--but, this one wus not

changed. Lt was, after bis marriage, delivered to bis father for

his inother, with the request that his father should pay the as-
sessmenits. The father consented to this, and did pay the assees-

ments from that time. About two years later, thec mother died,
intestate. Lt was alleged-and ,for the purpose of this argument

the learned Judge ssumed it to be true- that the deceased Roy

Wentworth Treandweil interded te assigun and transfer. the cer-
tificate to his father-and that the father,ý all the time from

aibout two years prior to the death o? Roy's mother, until Roy's

death, paid ail the assessments. The contention of thé father

was, that, apart f rom the insurance, this certifcate, as a chose

in action, was in f act assigned; that what was donc amounted


